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EVENTS OF A MY IN '

NORTH SCRANTON

Funeral of Thomas L. Lewis from Ills
Home on Margaret Avenue.

TWO MINE WORKHRS BURNED

Tltoy Ignited ii QuiinlUr ol Gs in
tin Ulchaon ,Miuu--Ollicc- rs ol Green
illdgo Conclave of llcptuioplis In-

stalled -- - .Mr. Cullicrlno Gnrvln
Caused tlio Arrest ol Her Daughter.
(Iwillym Jouox Is Recovering trom
llioMIIccts ol His lleccnt Injuries.

The funeral of the late Thomas L.
Lewis wnt held yesterday afternoon
from the family residence on Margaret
avenue. Impressive services were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Bulgln, of
the Christian church, and Kev. W, U.
Watklns, of the North Main Avenue
Baptist. Uoth Rontlemen spoke feel-
ingly of the deceased, touching brief-
ly on his commendable traits.

The members of Lincoln lodge, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, and
Court Roblnhood, Ancient Order of
Foresters, attended the funeral In a
body. The lloral offerings were many
and exquisite. Interment was made In
Washburn street cemetery.

BURNED BY GAS.
David Johns and his laborer were

painfully burned Saturday evening in
.the Dickson mine by an explosion of
gas. The men were working In one of
ihe chambers when their lumps Ignited
a body of gas.

Immediately they were wrapped In
flames. Johns escaped with slightly
liurned arms, but his laborer was not
no fortunate, he being badly burned
about the face and chest He was re-
moved to his boarding house on Par-
ker street. Johns went to his home on
Von Storch avenue, without assist-
ance.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The officers of Green Ridge conclave,

No. 199, Improved Order of Heptasophs,
were installed recently by District Dep-
uty D. W. Neeld. The following are
the officers Installed: Past archon,
John L. Wolf; provost, John U. Hope-
well; secretary. M. M. Bennett; finan-
cier, M. W. Carpenter; prelate, John
Addyman; inspector, Fred Brelg; war-
den, Thomas Hawley; sentinel, Jacob
Gelser. Immediately following the In-

stallation a banquet was served to a
large number. A programme of much
excellence was also rendered.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Mis. Catharine Garvin had her

daughter, Allva Major, arrested on the
charge of lnconlblblllty.

The girl was given a hearing before
Alderman Roberts yesterday, who upon
hearing the evidence, decided that the
girl was Innocent of the accusation.
Ho discharged the case.

The funeral cf Miss Charlotte Gard-
ner, relict of Swtct Gardner, will takf
place this morning at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted In the Metho-
dist Episcopal church by the pastor,
Rev. William Edgar. The remains will
be taken to Dalton where Interment
will be made.

Mrs. William Cusdclc of West Market
Etreet, Is seriously ill.

Georce Campbell, of Gardner avenue,
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lias left fqr tho West, where he expects
to permanently reside.

The plo social In tho Wayne avenue
Baptist church, this evening, will at-
tract an Immense throng of people, as
a large number of tickets have been
sold.

Mr. George Caldwell was arrested
Saturday at the Instance of Patrick
McAndiew, an assistant superintendent
of the Metropolitan Insurance company.
McAndrew nlleged that tho doctor
struck him with a chair, partly dis-

figuring h'ls countenance. The case
was to havo been heard by Alderman
Roberts early In the evening. McAn-
drew v,ai deslrlous of withdrawing tho
charges which he was allowed to do
upon paying the costs of the case.

Isaac Dean, of North Main avenue,
Is visiting relatives In Kentucky.

John Barnes, who has been visiting
relatives In this place, left on Sat-
urday for Kansas.

Miss Jennie White, of William street,
who hau been visiting at Carbondale,
returned yesterday.

James and John Trethowaz have re-

turned from Bethlehem, where they
were In attendance at the funeral of
their mother.

The members of the "Dutch gap"
choir will meet this evening In Alexan-
der's hall on North Main avenue for
tho purpose of perfecting arrange-
ments for tho eisteddfod which Is to bo
held In the Welsh Congregational
church, on Washington's birthday, Feb.

The Eureka base ball club conducted
their annual ball In St. Mary's hall last
evening.

John Nenry returned yesterday from
an extended visit spent In Philadel-
phia and New York.

Gwillym Jones, who was seilously In-

jured In the West Ridge colliery last
week. Is recovering from the effects of
his Injuries.

MIsh Kate Russell, of Plymouth, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Kate Henry,
of Brick avenue.

Cards are out announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of M. J. Ncarv to
Miss Catharine Ruddy, of West Mar-
ket street. Tho ceremony will be per-
formed on February 16.

Mnrtln Clark, of AVest Market street,
Is ill.

Rev. R. R. Bulgln preached to a
large audience last Sunday evening on
the subject of "A Fast Young Man."
At the conclusion one took member-
ship. Five young ladies will be bap-
tized next Sunday evening. Rev. Bul-si- n

announced that he would continue
the above subject next Sunday.

MINOOKA.

For tho past few weeks the Inncs men
of citizens party have been perugrln.Ulng
about tho village openly declaring that
tho Democratic column on the olllclal
ballot would be blank at tho coming
election. Ihelr contention was appar-
ently without coloring, as eterday's ac-
tion by the court dellnltely settled tho
question. 1 ho Mlverltes argue that tho
decision Is a crowning victory which will
havo a telling effect on election day
Their opponents fell conllilent of elect-
ing tho wholo ticket. The towmdilp Is
Democratic by a small margin, and a fra-cu- s

among the warring clans will bo a
potent factor In electing the Republican
ticket. Frank Toole, tho Republican can-
didate for supervisor. Is unquestionably a
favorite with all classes, and his election
is an assured fact. Mr. TooIe'B creditable
record speaks strongly of his nblllty to
1111 the oillce. Ills able and efficient man-
agement nbllits 1ms fully demonstrated
bis worth as supervlsoi. Vote for Frank
Toolo for a caieful and honest expendi-
ture of road taxes.

John C. Coyne Is evidently the original
silver man of tho once solid south.
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Globe Warehoto

Important
We have had many Lace Curtain sales, but we've never had one
SO FULL OF GENUINE INTEREST as this one is, and the reas-
ons lor this are various, The goods are clean Iresh and up-to-d-

in every detail as style can make them. They are therefore
desirable. Besides this you cannot get better makes, pay what
you Will for them, and as good makes and as good styles sum up
all there is in

Pretty Lace Curtains
The savings in prices noted in the following list is just so much
money found, without the sacrifice of one iota of desirability of
excellence :

Lace Curtain Bargains
For this week, or until any of the lots may be sold out. ONLY
S( 0 PAIKS IN ALL.

$ .85 a Pair Curtains, now $ .59
1.00 a Pair Curtains, now ,79
1.50 a Pair Curtains, now 1.12J
1.85 a Pair Curtains, now 1.19
2,25 a Pair Curtains, now 1.69
2.75 a Pair Curtains, now 1.98
3.75 a Pair Curtains, now 2.79

The assortment of patterns is now excellent, but for a full choice,
early buying is an absolute necessity.

Scranton Lacs Factory Fish Nets
During the week we will offer very special values in
these at 9c, 10c, 12Jc and 15c a yard.

Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Patrick J. Illgglas Injured by a Prema-

ture Blast In the Oxford Mine.

TWO 6THER MINE ACCIDENTS

ruiiornl ol Mrs, Tlioinm C. l'.vnnt
from Jlor Knaldoncc, 1)23 North
AI n i n Avonuo-llcaut- nr Suasion ot
tho CM Upailon Koclcty--Wn- h

House nt tho Hninpton Breaker
Whs Destroyed by Fire--Person-

and Newt Notes.

Dnvltl Reese, about 14 years of nge,
met with almost fatnl Injuries yester-
day afternoon in tho Capouso mines,
lie is n doortendor and while in .the
act of o. ..ins his door to let a car
pass, the car unexpectantly Jumped the
track and pinned .the lad against tho
rib. He was removed to the residence
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
K. Reese, of Fifteenth street, and Dr.
M. J. Williams was called In. No bones
were broken, but the Ind was suffering
Intensely from the terrible squeeze and
several contusions and small cuts.

Almost simultaneously with the
nbove accident Edward
Keese, a driver In the Hampton mines,
was similarly Injured. Along the
route which the lad drives his "coal"
out there Is a narrow spot and the rail
Is bad. Heese attempted to go ahead
of the car Just coming to this point
and was caught by the car which Jump-
ed the track. He was removed to the
residence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Reese, of Hampton street. A
physician was summoned and found
that the lad was suffering from the
squeeze and shock.

MINER'S NARROW BSCAPE.
Patrick J. Hlgglns, a miner, employed

In the Oxford mines, narrowly escaped
instant death yesterday mornlng.short-l- y

before noon, by being caught In a
premature blast. He wanted to get a
little more coal down before quitting
for the day and had placed a short
charge In a hole. This fact probably
accounts for his escnpo. The usual
time was given for the blast to ex-
plode and It not doing so, Mr. Hlgglns
went back Into his "chamber" to In-

vestigate. His laborer waited for the
flgnnl that nil was well and he es-
caped Injury.

Just as the miner had almost reached
the "face," the charge exploded. He
was hurled to the "floor" and almost
burled beneath tho flying chunks of
coal. He was Immediately extricated
from his perilous position and removed
to his residence at 503 Meridian street.
A physician was summoned and inves-
tigation disclosed a dislocated right
elbow, numerous cuts and bruises and
a severe shock. He will not be nble to
work for several weeks and Is thank-
ful for his good fortune In not being
instantly killed.

FUNERAL OF MRS. EVANS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

C. Evans was held from tho residence,
923 North Main avenue, yesterday af-
ternoon. The remains were borne to
the Tabernacle Congtercatlonal church
where the services were conducted by
the pnstor, Rev. David P. Jones. There
was a laige attenda-nc- e of friends and
relatives and the handsome broad cas-
ket was almost concealed beneath the
numerous, and beautiful floral offer-I- n

srs.
Tho pastor preached an eloquent fu-

neral sermon nnd a selected choir sang
the funeial songs. At the conclusion
of the services the remains were viewed
nnd then borne to the Waahburn street
cemetery, where Interment was made.
A large cortege accompanied the re-
mains to the cemetery. The pallbear-
ers were: I). Prltchard, Reese Lloyd,
S. Jones, S. Rogers, William Reese
and R. E. Thomns.

CHI UPSILONS MEET.
T(he Chi Upsilons of the Washburn

Street Presbyterian church met In reg-
ular session last evening In their cosy
quarters nnd enjoyed themselves. Re-
tiring President A. E. Morse presided
and installed the recently elected oin-cer- s.

The new officers then took their
respective places and a short business
programme was carried out. Plans for
the future were considered and it Is
likely that several commendable fea-
tures will be Introduced Into this year's
work. At tho conclusion of the busi-
ness, A E. Morse entertained with his
phonograph, many of the selections
being his own recent acquisitions. The
officers Installed were: Harry Nlemey-e- r,

president; J. H. Rattenberg. vice
president: Archie Menrs, secretary;
Frank Thornton, financial secretary;
Percy Waters, critic: George Waters,
Horace Keen and C. II. Hall, room com-
mittee.

WASH HOUSE BURNED.
The Hampton breaker was threatened

with destruction late yesterday after-
noon by the burning down of the wash
house. Fortunately the building is
small and stood Just far enough awuy
to prevent the heat Igniting the break-
er building Rut the engine house
which stood nearer was afire several
times and had this gotten beyond con-
trol, the rest could not have been
saved. The Hampton Is one of the
chain of breakers which the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western company
control In the Keyser valley nnd Is n
large structure, containing the most
modern breaker machinery. In addi-
tion to the consequent loss should a
fire have resulted severnl hundred men
und boys would havo been thrown out
of employment.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr and Mrs. P. H. Warren, of North

Lincoln nvenue, have as their guests,
Mr. und Mrs. Henry Phillips, of Sel-ln- a

Grove, Pa.
Constable Timothy Jones, of Morris

court, Is quite ill nt his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Davis, of

North Main avenue, are happy over
the arrival of a little girl,

W. C. Williams, of Wilkes-Ham- -,

called on relatives here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. a. Daniels, of South

Main uvenue. nre entertaining Miss
Mlnnlo Davis, of Parsons.

Mrs. Richard Hall, of South Main
avenue, is sojourning at Marlon, N. C.

Mrs, Frank Transue, of Tenth street,
Is In Stroudsburg, called there by the
serious Illness of her mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Lewis, of West
Lackawanna avenue, aro being con-
gratulated. It Is a girl.

William Clark, of Ruffnlo, Jibb re.
turned, after visiting friends on this
side.

Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips and children,
of Swetland street, have returned from
a visit at WJlkes-Barr- e.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho West Side board of trade meets

in regular session this evening in the
rooms In the West Sid bank build

ing and a full attendance of members
lit requested,

Tho Elite dnnclng class is defunct.
The Inst session was held last evening.
Tho attendance did not warrnnt the
further continuation of tho class by
Prof. Taylor. This necessity will bo
regretted by many ns tho' class was
easily tho most select conducted on
this side and Its affairs have always
been first-cla- ss owing to Prof. Tay-
lor's careful Instruction,

A social will be held Thursday even-
ing, Feb. 10, in the lecture room ot the
First Welsh Congregational churcK.
South Main avenue, by the Ladles Aid
society. Admission 10 cents, Including
cake and coffee. The public are cor-
dially Invited.

The first nnnunl social of St. Leo's
Tourist club will be held Monday even-
ing, Feb. 21, In Menrs' hall. Prepara-
tions are being made to make it a
grand affair.

Do not forget to attend the grand
fair and festival to be given this even-
ing at tho South Main Avenue Welsh
Calvlnlstlo Methodist church by the
Ladles' Aid Boclety of the church,
Everything has been arranged for tho
comfort and entertainment of every
patton. Admission 25 cents, including
supper.

The members of tho Electric City
Wheelmen club are requested to at-
tend tho regulnr business meeting to
be held this evening at the club house.
A smoker follows.

MpstKlilp IIiikIiipw Ihrrrtorr.
MRS. rENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 412 North Main avenue.

GREEN RIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson S. Lee, of Mar-
lon Btri'et, Green Ridge, was very agree-
ably surprised on tho occasion ot Mr.
Lee's sixty-sixt- h birthday, which oc-

curred on Saturday, Feb. S, by their
chlldien and grandchildren. The evening
was "pent In merrj making, tho gratid-paren- ts

enjoying It fully as much as the
grandchildren. At midnight tho games
were abandoned and the party turned
Its attention to the lefreshments, wh.ch
were choice and plentyful. Tho follow-
ing members of the family were present :

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leo and children, of
Ashley, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lee,
and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geoigo 11.
Shoemaker, and children, und Mrs. Liz-
zie Adams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Krfsble and Mr.
and Mrs. McCawley spent Sunday with
friends In Mnplewood.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet this afternoon nt 3
o'clock at tho homo of Mrs. John Har-
vey, HOT Monsey nvenue.

Mrs. Lizzie T. Beane. of Capouse ave-
nue. Is visiting Mrs. II. C. Dowey, ot
West Plttston.

Mrs. Sarah Lees and daughter, Laura,
of Capouse acnue, are still in Philadel-
phia, where they attended the funeral
of the former's mother.

The Independent Order Odd Fellows will
hold an entertainment and banquet In
their lodge rooms on Dickson avenuo
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Frank Lester, of Chicago, Is tho
guest of her mother, of tlreen Ridge
street.

LETTERS FR0A1 THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wrltor's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible lor opinions here expressed. J

THAT ML I'll V SHOW.
Editor of Tho Tiibune.

Sir: In Justice to tho Scranton I.ied-erkra-

and to Mr. Fcnyvessy kindly
allow mo .1 word of explanation in icter-enc- e

to your nitlcle of Satuiday and this
morning. Both tho Llederkrnnz and Mr.
Fenyvesay have niado every tffort that
only clean shows shall bo given. The
lease with Mr. Fenvessy expressly for-
bids all unclean i.nd Immoral shows.
Acting in line with this provision of the
lease, Mr. Fenyvessy on opening tho
season had printed and posted in con-
spicuous places in tho hall largo card
posters, plainly call'ng the attention of
show managt-r- s to this clause in the lease,
and warning thtm that they would bu
held responsible for any loss that might
nccruo to him by reason of tho produc-
tion of any Improper performance. More-
over to my pcisor.al knowledge he has

oluntarlly cancelled one or more shows
that ho had reason to bellevo were

As a result of his care no objectlonablo
performance was given previous to last
Thursday evening. Tho show manager
was Immediately called to account for
thn Impropilety of a portion ot that eve-
ning's performance by Mr. Fenvessy In
my presence and strongly warned not to
repeat that portion, which ho then prom-
ised not to do. On Friday evening Mr.
Fenvessy was out of tho city, nnd rely-
ing on tho show manager's promise, I
did not myself remain In the hull to

tho performance. Apparently his
absence and mine weie taken ndvantnge
of nnd tho objectionable feature repeat-
ed. On Saturday morning I warned Mr.
Mack, tho show manager, that If he at-
tempted a repetition on that afternoon
or evening I would have tho curtain rung
down and tho show closed. The objec-
tionable featuro then ceased.

Under tho circumstances we can not
hold Mr. Fenvessy blamable. and we be-
llevo we are not blamable ourselves. Tho
standard of the bhows heretofore given
has been equal to that of tho shows glen
at tho Academy or tho Lyceum, nnd wo
will promlso tho public that It shall lift
kept so hereafter.

Youis respecttullv,
O. F. nimler,

Hull Munagcr.

BOWLING NOTES.

The handicap on the Elk Rowling al-

ley ended Saturday night. The first prize
was won by Oscar Adams with an aver-
age of 210 for flttccn games. Ho was
In the third class. W. Roper, In tho same
class, won tho second prize. 11. Hopkin
won tho third prize. Adams' prlzo was
n splendid lamp: Roper's prize, a clock,
and Hopkins won a colored man on a
cotton bale, placing a banjo, The scores
were:

Average.
Adams, llfteen games 210
Roper, fifteen games 203 5

Hopkins, fifteen games 202 14--

G. Phillips, fifteen games 2JJ 5

D. Gibbons, fifteen games 2U2

Westpfahl, fifteen games sm
Eagan. fifteen games 19J

Tho Elk nnd tho Uaekus Howling teams
will play tho first scries of games on tho
Ilackus alley on Wednesday evening. Tho
second series will he played tho follow-
ing week on the Elk alley.

OLD FOEGE.

Thee Wlmmlns Hum Mlshunary Sew-slt- y

kalkalate- - two hav a poverty so-sh- ul

at thee parahunage on Tewsday
nlte. Thalr will bee an old tyme supar
Thee pryce will be 10 cents, and If you
don't ete it will bee 15 sents. ThJ
fines for wlmmens folks will bee, fur
kloth dres and whyto apurn, & sents,
Julery of eny kind, 5 sents; menu
folks bllt shurt and kloth trow7.rs, 5
cents; uek tye and Julery of any
1.1 nils, 2 to 3 sents.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet ut
Ino home of Mrs. John Crown on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Miss Lydta Reed and Ur?'a Hoth-wlc- k

spent the latter part of tlu week
In Dunmore.

THE HOMELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON

As well as tho handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any druggist and got
free a trial bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for
Ihe Throat and Lunge, a remedy that Is
guaranteed to euro and relievo all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Prlco 25c and &0c.

1

HAPPENINGS OF

.SOUTH SCRANTON

Mrs. Alary McGrcevy, ot Elm Street,
Dadly Injured by Coaiteri.

THROWN VIOLENTLY TO THE 0R0UND

Fnlr of thn Evnngollcnl Church of
l'cnco Opened Lnst Night Id Ger-man- ln

iInll--Tlio- re Wni a l.nrgn
Attendnuco--Jol- m Znng'i lllrllidny
l'rcsout--riinor- nl of Michael Gogo
lln This Afternoon from His Lnto
Homo on Elm Stroot.

Mrs. Mury McGreevy, of Elm street,
was badly Injured Sunday morning
while on her way to church, and Is
confined to her home with a broken
shoulder blade, scalp wound, and se-
vere bruises besides the resultant
shock. Elm street from Plttston ave-
nue is nil excellent place to coast
when the snow Is Hacked and a largo
crowd of youths of all sizes and ages
were enjoying the sport. In some
manner one of the coasters got oft the
hill and dashed against Mrs. Mc-

Greevy, and threw her heavily to the
Ctound.

Passersby rushed to her assistance
and she was idckel up In an uncon-
scious state nnd conveyed to her home
about two blocks away. Dr. J. A.
Manley was sumtnuncd nnd rendered
medical aid to the tnjured lady. The
careless coaster dlnappearcd during
the excitement.

A gentleman was thrown Frlda;
morning near this same place and It 13

rumored that warrants have been Is-

sued for the arrest of the buys respon-
sible.

OPENING OF FAIR.
The fair for which jo much prepara-

tion wai made by the members of the
c ngregatlon of tho Evangelical Church
of Peace, of which Rev. E. J. Schmidt
is pr.btor, was opened last evening ai
G.'zinnnla hall under the most flatter-
ing of prospects. A large attendance
wue noted and If each evening during
the week Is as well attended the result
will be very encnuiaglng to the pro-note- is

of the affair. The hall was
l'"nt!litully decorated and here and
there in consp'ruous places, artistical-
ly adorned both", wre arranged so
ns to rive the aes; possltle display to
the. many useful and ma mental arti-cl'.- n

which had been for sale.
Tho patrons were w-- ftiken care of

by a leceptlon committee comprising
Mrs. Chailes Salter, Mrs. Adam Neuls,
Mrs. John Hahn, and Mrs. Philip
Klein. Charles draff was chairman of
tho evening and directed affairs In an
efficient manner. He was assisted by
an executive committee consisting of
Rev. E. J. Schmidt, Mrs. Jacob Sehaf-fe- r,

Mrs. Rudolph Schat'for, Mrs. Chas.
Keller, Mis. Christian Meyers and Miss
Tlllle Klein. The funds obtained from
the holding of this fnlr will be placed
In the church treasury and a large
patronage Is desired.

NITRS OF NEWS.
The Misses Anna and Kate Whelan,

of Genet street, aie visiting friends nt
Avoca.

James Heennn, of Cedar avenue, Is
attending the Sheriff Martin trial at
Wllkcs-Uan- e as an Important witness.

Jnmes Daly, of Pour street, has ed

from a visit with friends at
Avoca.

John 5?ung, the Ceds r avenue tonsor-la- l
artist. Is, being congratulated up-

on the blr'hdny present he received
on lite t.venty-elght- h anni-

versary of his natal day. It was a
&IU.

John Murphy, of Genet street, has
removed his family to WIlkes-Rarr- o

to reside.
Two intoxicated Individuals boarded

an inbound South Side car Sunday
afternoon about 5.30 o'clock and at-
tempted to handle the whole outfit.
One went inside and talked In a loud
voice using vile language. The other
stood on the platform holding a large
dog in his arms. Both were notified
that their actions were contrary to
rules and becoming obstreperous u;ero
put oft the car.

The funeral of Ella, the young
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. David Aker,
of Alder street, will be held this af-
ternoon from the parental residence at
2 6'clock. Interment will be made at
the Plttston avenue cemetery.

The funeral of the late Michael Go-gol- ln

will bo held fiom tho residence,

Physicians and Snraeons.
Dii.KAY IIAS-MGV-

nD

"hISOI;TICK
to tho Scranton J'rlvate Hospital, cor-

ner Wyoming A. nnd Mulberry Ut.
Telephone: Day call, Biia; night cah. 413.

DU. C. L. FURY. aCUANTON SAVINGS
Uanlt hide, V2 Wyoming aenue.

MARY A SHUPHKUD, M. D.. IIOMU-multilis- t,

No. 22S Adams avenuo.

DU. A. TIIAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Dlseabes of Women, corner WyomlnK
avenuo and Spruco direct. Scranton.
OHIce hours, Thuisday and Saturdays,
9 n. m. to G p. m.

DR. W. U ALLIEN, D12 NORTH WASH- -

liiKton avenue.

DR L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Hoard of Trade hulldlnrf. Oillce hours,
t, to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and " to 8 p. m. ltesl-denc- u

209 Madison avenuo.

DR C. L.. FRKAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Trusa Fitting and Fat Reduc-tlo- n.

Omco telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 o 1, 7 to 9.

DR 8. W. IAMORKAIIX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-l- c

dlBeases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
Benlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty.
Hours I to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY 8UR.
Kcon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Miscellaneous.
UAUt,s"oTlClTESTRX-MIISIC-,o- it

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work finnUhed. For
terms address R. J. Hauor, conductor,
U7 Wyoming avenue, over Ilulbcrt's
music store.

MEOARGEE RROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wnrehouso. 130 Washington avtnue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. RROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sul- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna a.e.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medlclne.or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev,
Thomas M. Citnn, LL. D., Walter H.
Uuell, A. M.

Amelia
Bingham

The Qtiecn of Beautiful Women
and Leading Star, writes:

' "I am using the genuine

JOHANN HOrF'S
AMLT EXTRACT

with the most satisfactory results."

Johunn Holli
'ew York

Ilcrlln
Pari

G3'SS'
415 Elm street, this afternoon nt 2

o'clock. The remains will be borne to
the Christ Lutheran church, where
services will bo conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. II. H. Llsse. Interment will
be made at Forest Hill cemetery.

Patrolman William Gscheldlc Is day
officer In South Scranton this week.

Miss Mame Duffy, of Fig street, Is
the guest of friends nt Hawloy.

J. C. Rosar, of Philadelphia, has re-

turned after visiting relatives here.
Miss Yetta Moulder, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Moulder, of 424 Alder street,
was married to Otto Tross, of Alder
street, Saturday evening at the home
of the bride's parents. It was a quiet
home nffalr, only the Immediate friends
and relatives pf the contracting parties
being In uttendance. Rev. W. A.
Nordt, pnstor of the Hickory Street
German Presbyterian church officiat-
ed. The bride attired in a handsome
neat fitting gown wns nttended by the
Misses Kate Keen nnd Yetta Weber,,
ns bridesmaids. The maids were also
prettily attired and each carried roses.
Henry Moulter, a brother of the bride,
and John Michaels nctcd as grooms-
men. At the conclusion the bridal par-
ty repaired to Snengerrundo hall
where a reception was tendered them.
A ment enjoyable evening wns passed
and later a sumptuous wedding re-
past was served. Mr. and Mrs. Tross
are both well known young people.

The second annual performance and
ball of tho Hungarian Amateur His-
torical society will be held In Natter's
hall, Thursday evening, Feb. 17. The
performance will begin at 8 o'clock.

The third annual bnll of St. Aloyslus
Total Abstinence nnd Benevolent so-
ciety will be held In Snover's hall on
Penn avenue, Monday evening, Feb. 21.

DTJNMORE.

A very enjoyable surprise party wns
tendered Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Rlesecker
nt their residence on Drinker street,
Friday evening, by Moscow lodge, No.
703, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, and the Ida Rebecca lodge, No.
191, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows. The evening was spent very

in different amusements, nfter
which refreshments were served.
Among those present were; Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. P. Vnn Brunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rnfferty, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Depue, Mr. and Mrs. John Rozelle.Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Depew, Mr. and Mrs.
Chan Noack, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dunston, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ivea, Mr. und Mrs.
W. L. Van Brunt, Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Ives, Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs. E. N.
Suarts, Mrs. George Bartholomew,
Mrs. Harrington, Miss Katie Shelt-hor- n,

Mlsa Lizzie Harrington, Miss
Myra Harrington, Miss Addle Shaw,
Miss Sis Van Brunt, Miss Myrtle
Eshelman, Mlsa Rene Depew, and Ira
Biesecker, James McCarty, J. J. Mc-
Donald, B. J. Shank, James Depew,
Bennle Rozelle, Edward Van Brunt
and J. V. LaBarr.

Rev. R. R. Bulgln will speak In the
Christian church every night this week.

OBITUARY.

Robert 1'etch, a well-know- n man ot
Prlceburg, died at his home in the upper
part of the town, Saturday evening. He
was 61 years of ago nnd is survlvid by
a .vlfo and seven daughters and three
sons. Funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Pfckvllle.

l.awyjr-f- .

D. U. REPI.OGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears bulldlns, corner Washington ave-
nue und Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, js

und Counsellors-at-La- Re-
publican building, Wushlngton avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

WATSON, DIEIIL, HALL & KESIMER-K- R

Attomeja and Couneollors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Hani; Huildlng,
looms. G. 7, 8, 9 und 10; third floor.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Uounsullor-at-La- Rooms 413 and 44
Commonwealth miUdlng.

FRANK E. ROYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Couiuellor-at-La- Iiurr building, rooms
13 and II, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Councilors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washlncton avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Ruoms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-l.a-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMEB W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms f14, SIS and 516, Board of
Trade building.

13. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-
SOU Commonwealth bldg, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scrun-to- n.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15. Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 and 8 Burr building.

U A. WATRR8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna nve., Hcrauton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- vi

Commonwealth building, ScmMon, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS

National Rank nulldlnc.
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

a
A. W. DERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruco St.

Printins
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..

North Washington avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

0&&

7 !
ISP

turiM niw nut i-- a ak
MALT CXTKAOT 9

Maham Flemh mnd (5M
Blood W

Use it with your dally fig

my.
3QQQwQ

Taking Inventory nttd decided to sell allof our

ODDS and ENDS

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

-- FOR

$1.00
Look In our show cao; you will And 82.00

nudtf'.,,60 Hats amongst them.

CONRAD'S.
Steam and
Hot Water 1
ATINC

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing:,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

iu com co.,
434 Lackawanna Ava.

WOLF & WENZEL,
Ho Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Rlchardson-Boynton- 's

Furnaces and Kansas,

VARICOCELE AND ALU NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"By tho Animal Extracts."
Medical advice free.
Write for book to the

Wuslitimtou Cliemlc.'il Co.
Washington, D. O.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POHITT?ELY CUBEjiTJCtf'rvottt DfottiieaFalUnff Mom

iff Xf orr, Impcitcncr, tileapleMoeis, eto.. ettud
DT AtiUM OP OthAP KtMUM anif TniH.

ijv, cretlonn. 27' l qutcntu aMt turetu
T rettora Lot Vitality la old or roans. ni

ut b jomu iur Knar, du'idms or i&rriago.
Pravfint Ir.uatt km Om.nmntlnn if- '' . ' " " "tab izr: tt z. n r.i jivrrrvu.uwuj... .uoiruu u9wb ib nuiiua improve.

Hrenisna bdcctb uuitcj ttaero an auiar xan In.
tit Qponhtrina tho mnols Aiix Ttbltts. The?

have ourud thousands and will euro roa.V fIt a doItlrs written nosranfw to effect a euro Cf) PTC In
caencasoor raiuna mo money, x'rloo wp w wiperparkRiiei or tli pk (tall trutmz.t for fiN, Of
ineli. In plain wrapper, upon racoipt of prlra. circular'" AJAX REMEDY CO., 'fK:'.'."!''

For dale In Scranton, Pa,, by Matthews
Uros. and II. C. Sanderson, drugUts.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21, 25 and 28, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of COS Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4J5 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
Price Huildlng, 12ii Washington avenuo,
Scranton,

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. BNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to 0.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR BU LACK.
wanna aenue. Scranton, Pa,, manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seed.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen! store 140 Washington ave
nue: gieen house, 1350 North Main avo
nue; store telephone, 782,

Hotels nnd Hestunrants.

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK- -
lln nvenue, Rates reasonable.

P. .lEGLER. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSeT'nEAR D.. L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on the

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Lino Per Year.


